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Offering and Delivering Dependable
Merchandise at less prices is the:

secret of our July sale success

ueuci iisduuiiicius ami xicuci
Values than ever before offered in

the July Clearing Sale at

Men's :

Straw Hats
lust Half Price
Not a single hat In the en-

tire stock reserved; $1.00 hats
50c; 15.00 hats $2.50. Just
pick out the one you want and
pay half the regular selling
price.
ALL TA3XAMA RATS Nearly

300 left for your selection,
values up to $8.00; In Satur-
day's sale, to close , choice,
at $a.s

20 Discount on Any Trunk
in Our Entire Stock (ex-
cepting "Indestructos")
regular prices $5 to $40.

"Save 1-- 3 by Buying New.

GLOVES and PARASOLS

Ladies' on Silk Gloves
The renowned Kayser make;
special clearance prices Satur-

day. ...... .98 and $1.50
Ladies' on Silk Gloves

In black or white, values to
$1.25. at 4.. 69

All Ladies' or Children's Para-- .
sols, 'White and Colors,

AT JUST HALF.

50c Norfolk Belts, 25c
Genuine Patent' Leather Norfolk

Belts, with fancy buckles, in
black, red or whit, : regular 60c
values, at ...aso

Extra Wide Vorfolk Salts ....60c
93.00 Hand afa 98c All leathers,

leather lined with coin' purse and
, handsoms metal purse; ' on sale

at So
stand Bars that sell, regularly at 11

to $5, In Saturday's sale In four
lots 4o, Si.ao, i.ss and 93.se

White Crocket Xaad Bags Beauti-
ful patterns; special bargains
at Mo, 91.80, 93.00 aaa 93.00

Summer Dresses at Actually
Less Than Cost of Production

Manufacturers all over the country were over-
stocked on summer goods and never before in our
remembrance were such values as we now have
in the better class of outer garments obtainable.

2,000 beautiful summer dresses just received
from our "New York resident buyer, goon sale
Saturday at prices in most cases really below the
worth of the materials alone. Don't miss them

Matchless
July Offerings

Summer Underwear, Hosiery
Corsets and Gloves Saturday

Handsome Trimmed Under-
skirts and Gowns and Comb-
ination Suits,, that sold up to
$2.5t), all generously propor-
tioned and finely -

QQ
finished at O C

Skirts and Princess Slips In
almost unlimited assortment
of pretty styles ; fine quality
materials and trimmings, un-'equal-

- values, at special
prices $1.49, $1.98, $2.90

$2.50 and $3.00 SUMMER DRESSES 95c

Pretty lawns, ginghams, dimities and fancy wash

fabrics, in splendid variety of desirable summer styles,
matchless values.

SUMMER DRESSES Up to $5.00 values; Saturday,
choice, $1.45.

Manufacturers Floor Stock of Famous
All the prettiest summer styles

chambrays, lawns, etc.; a wide, varied

your selectionevery .dress a marvelous value.

$7.50 and $10.00 SUMMER DRESSES at $2.95

Linens, dimities, piques, Swisses, allover embroid--

Griffon Brand Shirts
At 98c you can choose from an almost unlimited assort-

ment of the-ver- y choicest fabrics, .colorings and styles
made with separate soft collars, all silk sewed, hand
made button holes. You could get nothing finer if you
had them made to order and paid $4 to $5 Qftf
your choice in Saturday's sale at ... . .... . . . . .'y$1.00 and $1.50 Shirts, choice ;49HAbsolutely perfect
goods, all new and clean, made with collars attached or

and other wash fabrics; the daintiest summer
11 1 i VV' ..I.HI ,1 I.

1

in linens, tissues,
assortment for

If
25c Lawn Dressing Sacques;

Saturday, choice . . . . .10c
75c Long Kimonos.. ...35c

. Children's Slips Sizes 1 to
6 years, choice 10c

Just Half Price .
mm ill i i t

m ail SLzes ana colors; mosi aeuguuui aress Dar- -

ever shown in any Omaha store.

separate ; white, ; plaited, plain chambrays, neat stnpe
madras, all sizes included ' .:': 49c

SUITS $7.85

up to $25.00

serge suits, satin

Gowns, Skirts, '. Chemises and
Combination Suits that sold to
$1.50, daintily trimmed, choice
assortment for selection
at .. 494

Children's Muslin Drawers and
Skirts, all sizes, great bargains
at.. and 19
KNIT UNDERWEAR SNAPS.

Silk Lisle Union Suits, tight or
loose knee, lace trimmed, to
$2.00 values 754

Summer Union Suits that sold to
75c, lisle or cotton; on sale
at 354

50c Union Suits at : .254
Italian Silk Vests, plain or. em-

broidered, with reinforced
shield,, .white, and colors, to
$3.50 values

at....... $1,35 and 8198
Ladies' Silk Vests, worth to
' $1.50, hand ' crochet, yokes

at 75

SILK DRESSES $6.95
To $20.00 values, 150 of

them, in chiffon taffeta,
white messaline, etc.,' a
most charming array of
beautiful new designs and
colors.

4tim i .

I eries
i 1

"

41 . i styles,
gains

NEW

, Values

White

suits,
sold at
choicest

. All Long Pongee Coats

and Linen Coats; big assort-

ment for your selection ; on

sale at Just Half Price.

silk suits, etc., that
$15.00 to $25.00; all

new styles.

$1.50 and $2.00 Pajamas 69c
Sample line of the Universal
brand; greatest snap ever 69

Night Shirts and Pajamas
Made to sell to $4.60,, fine
cambrics and silks; on sale

'at ................984
$1.25 Night Shirts Fine muslin

and cambrics, at. . . 494
85c and 50c Silk Socks, on sale

t 25 nd 194
Men's Cotton and Lisle Socks,

15c and 25c values; on sale
at....,..;.i2H and-7-

50c Embroidered 121Collars . . . . .
Beautiful White and Maderia

"
Embroidered Collars- - and

' Lace Trimmed Collars that
' sell regularly at 25c to 50c

. the best bargains ever
offered at, each . . . 12 H

50c Lace Jabots, choice 25
50c Lace Dutch Collars 25
$1.00 Venitian Lace Collars

at .i .............49 ,

$2.00 Venitian Lace Collar
i and Cuff Sets, at set 98
$4.00 Ratine Lace Collar

and Cuff Sets, set $1.98ladles' Handkerchiefs Several
big special lots on sal Sat- - '.

, urday, both ' plain and em- -
broldered, ' matchless values
tt. V, THo, 180, ,190, SSo

$2 lo. JJL50
Shirts pit j
Sale Satur
day at.

...........
Men's Silk Four-in-Hand- a, reg- -'

ular 2 5c values ; on sale, at,'
Choice . .. . . . ... . . ... 12H

Flexo Silk Collar and Tie Sets,
plain colors or stripes, at Ttf

Wash Four-in-Han- d , Ties. 74' SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
$1 .00 and $1.50 Union Suits-- All

kinds, colors and styles
Saturday at... (39 49

Mercerized Union Suits that sold
up to $2.60, t white or flesh
color, all, styles; Saturday
at.....', ...$1.45 nd 98

Ironing Boards on folding" stand.
worth 11.25 ,. ........

Sad Irons Mrs! Potts', set of three
Irons, worth $1.25 SSo

Bad Iron Handles 5o

Washing- - Maoulnss "KUpper", hifh
peed lever machine, worth $9.tfS,

at ... i...t...$7J0
"F. F. V." high speed lever machine

worth $8.00 $.TS
"Jastrlte" lever machine, worth

$6.60 ..$40
"Western Washers",' square ..$2.98
"Western .Washers", round. . ..$3.98

One Minute Motor high speed lever

on Drujs and Toilet Goods
1 1 bottle of Pinaud's Lilac or Vio-

let Toilet Water for . .i C9o
60c ounce Perfumes, all odors, go

at, per ounce ...85o
60c and 76c else of Toilet Waters;

sale price SSo
Large Pomplan Massage Cream for

49c 50o size for ........... . SSo
$1.00 genuine Ideal Hair . Brushes

for Wo 4 1.26 size for .980
60c box Java Rice or Poisoni's Face

Powder for ,.86o
25c bottle of Wild Cherry Phos-

phate for larto
75c Bathing Caps, also Bathing Suit

Bags go at, each ..OOo
One hundred Dr. Hlnkle'a Cascara

Tablets for 86o
$1.00 Pinkbam's Vegetable . Com-

pound for .....89o
$1.00 Duffy's Pure Malt for ....89o
$2.00 Red Rubber Hot Water Bot-

tles go at 98e
$1.00 No. I Rapid Flow Fountain

Syringe for 69o
$3.00 Wellington Syringe and Bottle
guaranteed for 6 years, for 83.00

io. i uairy Butter, .23c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, doz 20c
Fancy Y. A. Cheese. lb.....ioc
Fancy - Full Cream Wisconsin

Cheese, lb. ....20c
TKV1T AND VEOZTABX.B DEFT.Texas Eibcrta Peaches,rr' 85o
Tin. UsKet El berta Peaches... $1.80

a

icj Italian Plums, crate
," $1.40
l aticy Bur'.:ank Plums,
irate ,. 81,30

3 Inrffe Iiead Cabbage ........ I0o
6 liiim-tie- s Beets, Carrots or Tur- -

nlpi for ...... ...... ioo8 bunches Badishes... So
4 bunches Parsley. .60
3 large Cucumbers 60
6 bunches Leaf Lettuce ......... 5o
Fresh Wax or Green Beans, lb.. ..60
Cantaloupes, each... .. 6c, 7Ho, 8Mi0
Large Juicy Lemons, dozen 20o
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, quart... 60
Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, basket... 80c
3 large heads Cauliflower ....... lOe

basket Jelly Plums ....... 35c

The New Fall Tailored Suits

are certainly beauties; as usual

the first, showing will be made

here Saturday. Don't fail to see

these beauties. .

All Our Children's Wash Dresses at Mardmte Department
atnrday ths bif day of ear July Otoaraaee Bale. Tax advantage ofLadies' Dressing Sacques-$L- 50 and. $2.00 Qreal Clearance or bummer waists zawaay wa 1104 iion aaa sars to to.

values; Saturday at Jtteguiar values io ?i.ou; on saie au
Regular values to $3.00; choice,- - 95c
Regular values to $5, choice, $1.39

Wash Dress Skirts- - $1.50 and"$2.00 values;
colors or white 78c

:os AH our --ln. hose, retard- -
less of costv or former selling
price, worth up to 20c; Saturday-a- t

one price 1 100
All H-l- n. hose,' worth up to 18o per

foot So
lawn Sprays Solid brass "Foun-

tain" 89o
lawn Mowers All our

lawn mowers, any size, worth up
' to $8.00; Saturday, one price $4.98
All our mowers, worth $S,50

at $1.98
Xroninf Boards fine clear

wood, wide top, worth 85c... Me
We are arenta for the famous

machines. The new "mailman" vacum washer, guaranteed no to tear
the finest delioate material or laoe curtains. "White City" elec trio ma-
chines. . 0t our prices fcsfort buying. .. ..

July Clearing Sale of Shoes- -
m Sweeping reductions all through the shoe department.

Men's and Women's $4.00 Oxfords, in nearly all sizes and

styles and mostly all the leathers and fabrics that shoes

are made of ........ $1.98
Two of the best numbers in this lot are a woman's

white Nubuck and white canvas.

Men's and Women's Oxfords and Shoes, values up to $3,

all sizes and styles, at . '. .$1.98
In this lot are White Canvas Welted Soles for Wo-

men and Elkskin Shoes with Elkskin Soles for Men.

Men's $1.50 Canvas Oxfords, white or slate; also the same

in shoes ...... . $1.00
Women's $1.50 Rubber Heel Patent Tip Juliet for house

or street wear, also an odd lot of about 300 pairs wo-

men's Slippers, values up to $2.50 $1.00
Misses' and Children's Barefoot Sandals, the 75c kind,

while they last . 48c
Misses' and Childs' Oxfords, values to $2.25, pair, $1.00

Silk Lisle Vests, values to 75c
at, choice 25 and 35

Children's Union Suits, all styles
and kinds, .great bargains
at. . . . . .254, 354 and 454

Ladies' Corset Covers and
Drawers 'that sold to-- 50c; on
sale at . . . .25

HOSIERY SNAPS.

Women's $1.50 Silk Hosiery,
Kayser or Esco brand, all col-

ors; at, pair.... ,,.98
Silk and Lisle Hosiery that sold

regularly up to $1.50; to close,
in two lots, at 694 and 494

50c and 75c Lace Boot Lisle or
Lace Hose, in all colors

at . ..354 and 25
Special Clearance Bargains in

Children's Fine Hosiery
at 25. 15. 12. 7

Infants' 85c Silk Lisle Socks, in

white, tan, black or fancy tops
all sizes; on sale Saturday

at, pair .... 12W.

Parlor Outfit, $19.50
1 Mahogany - Finish Parlor

Suite settee, rocker and
chair real leather uphol- -

' stered, and 1 Mahogany
Finished Parlor Table to
match suite for $19.50

Kitchen Outfit, $6.50
On 3 -- foot Kitchen Table,

2 good Kitchen Chairs, 1

Kitchen Cabinet, white
maple top, with flower bin,
drawer, bread board, etc;

all for ........$43.50

J
when completed October 1. will house a
new bank to be known by that name.

The new institution has been organ-
ized under the state guaranty law and
will start business with a capitalization
of 4300,000. Some of Omaha's and Ne-

braska's most prominent business men
and bankers are' in Its directory and
among Its officials. The name of the
president is now withheld on account of
Ms present connections.

Albert 8. White, who has been instru-
mental In organizing the bank, will be
its vice president, and its cashier Is one
of the state bank examiners.

The fact that Omaha has had no state
hank since the enactment by the Ne-

braska legislature of the state guaranty

Hayden's Make the Prices
Special Bale Saturday. STotloe These

Speolals
$1.00 sise Pure Hydrogen Peroxide;

sale price ..SSo
26c aiie pure Hydrogen. Peroxide at

three bottles for .800
25u can Williams' Violet or Carna-

tion Talcum Powder for lOe
50c can extra large size Violet Tal-- .

cum Powder for ,80o
Four bars of Ivory Soap for....l5o
10c and 15c a bar Toilet Soap, in-

cluding Jap Rose, Palm Olive and
Colgate brands; sale price, two
bars for . .150

25c bottle Hires' Root Beer Extract,
Snakes five gallons, for IBo

26c size Pond's Extract, Sanltol or
Peroxide Face Cream for 15o

25c size Sanltol Tooth Paste or
Powder for ..'.lSVio

25c size Dt E. L. Graves or Perox-
ide Tootn Powder or Paste for loo

26c values In Children's and Adults
Tooth Brushes. for ..10o

26c size Hind's Cold Cream, In tube,
for 800

n

6 Big Specials in Crockery

Japanese Blue and White Tea Sets,
with strainer, each. ..... .194

Japanese Tea Cups and Saucers,
pair 7H4

Blue Willow Dinner Plates at,
each 54

2-- decorated Ice Water Pitchers,
each 354

1 qt. Root Beer Bottles, doi. .$1
1 pt. Root Beer Bottles, doi.754

Hammock Cltaratt

All $5 Hammocks at $3.75
All $4.50 Hammocks $3.25
All $3.00 Hammocks $1.98
50c Tennis Balls 19c
Wright & Ditson or Goodrich

Tennis Balls, regular 50c
value, to close at 19c

Clearance Sale of

Summer Wash Goods

85c Ratine Voiles, to close. .(9
59c Silk Stripe Opera Voiles

at 25
Stripe Voiles with Dresden bor-

ders, 40 in. wide, to close. .25d
89c Stripe Silk Novelty at 85o
69c Drawn work bordered Voiles; to

close at, yard ' 4So

35c Coronation Raye Organdies, a
good asortment of patterns; at, per
yard 18o

Fine French Organdies; to close at,
yard 15o

18c Dimities, a good asbsortment of
patterns; at, yard 18Ho

In the

Corset Department
M-5-

0 and $2.00 Corsets 08c
Broken lines and odd lots, but
all new models of best known
makes medium and long skirts,
high and low busts; don't miss
them .. 984

Lagrecque Corsets, $1.08 and
$2.50 Values up to $5, latest
models for medium and stout
figures only a limited number

values to $5.00 at,
choice $1.98 and $250

Boys' Blouse Waists Percales, mad-
ras, pongee, etc., all colors; special
at .....49o, 36o ana 3So

Boys' $1.00 Play Suits Sizes 2 to 8

years, Indian or soldier style; your
choice at 49o

Children's Wash Bolts All newest
styles and colors, to J2.B0 values-ch- oice

.98o ana 49c

BED SPREAD SPECIALS

Linen Department Saturday
Imported Marseilles Bed Spreads,

full size, knotted fringe, worth
$8.50, each $5.00

Imitation Mexican Drawn Work
Bed Spreads, worth $6.00, each
t $3.95

Fringed and scalloped Bed
Spreads, full size, Marseilles,
worth $6.00, each $3.50

Fringed Bed Spreads, assorted
collors, absolutely fast, worth
$5.00, each $2.98

Hemmed, fringed and scalloped
Bed Spreads, values up to $3.00,
each $198

Full size hemmed Crochet Bed
Spreads, worth $2.50 .. .$1,50

65c Ready -- Made S a r nac

Sheets,' seamless, Bed
81x90 size, good, $1.50 values,

size; goodheavy quality, in of
,the Domestic in the

It Will Cost But a Trifle to

Furnish Your Home Saturday
Just see these special combination offerings we're

making for the next few days. You'll be surprised at
the quality and beauty at such small prices. Grocery Specials for Saturday

79c waists
Waists
Waists

New Millinery
An immense showing of

New Felt Hats
Complete sample lines of

several Eastern manufactur-

ers, including all that is lat-

est and most desirable " in
style and color.

Soft Moire Silk Hat With black
velvet facings, very pretty and

serviceable, at $198. $2.50
One Lot of Trimmed Hats Sum-

mer styles that sold up to $10.00
300 for selection

ttt ".. $1.00
Millinery Marked in Plain Figures.

$1.25 Pattern Ta- -

ble Cloths, mer-cerize- d,

63x90
size, good assort-
ment andof patterns,
in the Domestic sale
Room . . . .

High Priced Beef
; Has Come to Stay
"The high price of beef is ncre to stay.

In five years from now the people will
look back at the prices of today and think
beef was mighty cheap." This was the
emphatic statement made at the Mer-

chants hotel by E. Shafenborg of Fcrt
Pierre,-S-

.
D., who his be?n in the rattle

buying and ranching business for the last
thirty-fiv- e years, and who annually
scours four states to buy yearlings to
stock his ranges in Nebraska and Dakota.
Mr. Shafenberg has a ranch of over 3,000

Bed Complete, $9.95
1 Vernis Martin Bed, heavy

posts; 1 Cotton Top
45-l- b. Mattress, full size; 1

Woven Wire Steel Frame
Supported Spring all
tor $9.95

, Dining Room Outfit
1 Dining Table, quartered

oak, 42-in- ch round top and
6 . foot extension, together
with 6 Dining Chairs, high-
ly polished, , wood seat
at $13.50

Hemmed

Spreads,
full

assort-
ment patterns,

Domestic
Room .. .1 ift

Turkish and Huck
Towels, 1 2 Vt c

values, good slz3

weight, on
in Domestic

Room at...lO
50 Odd Rockers, 30 Hall Trees to close Saturday

at less than manufacturer's cost prices.

4 sack Diamond H Flour,
made from- - the best selected
wheat, per sack $1.48

19 lbs. best Cane Granulated
Sugar for .$1.00

10 bars Diamond C, Beat 'Em
All or Lenox Soap. . . .' 2.1c

8 lbs. best Rolled Oatmeal. .2.1c
8 cans V Oil or Mustard Sar-

dines for 25c
10 ' lbs. White or Yellow Corn- -

meal for nttc
Assorted Pickles or Catsup, in

bottles 8Wc
3 boxes Noiseless Matches. . . 10c
3 pkgs. Yeast Foam. ..... . .10c
Oriole or E C Corn Flakes. 6 He
Grape-Nut- s, pkg. 10c
Best Tea Sittings, lb .... . : . 10c
Golden Santos Coffee, lb. . . .25(5

Butter, Egg and Cheese Dept.
Fancy Creamery Butter,' bulk or
carton . . .28c

No. 1 Country' Butter. .... .25c

cording to day. A few years ago they
could only get a few dollars for such .'a
calf, now people have gone so veal crazy
that the dairyman and farmer can get
$18 to $18 for a calf 6 weeks old, and' as
he wants the milk from the cows, 'he lets
the calf go at that age.

Bin-- Crowds t HirttmlM,
HARTINOTON.Neb., July 26.MSpecia!.)
The Chautauqua being held In this c'ty

this week- under the auspices of the
Hartington Commercial' club Is drawing
large audiences. The business men sold
more tickets In advance than was stipu-
lated In their contract with the company.

Blip's4

f

Ready - Made Pil-

low Cases, 15c
value, size 45x
36, medium wt.,
on sale in Do-- m

e s t i c Room
at lltf

it
Pays

acres in Garden county, Nebraska,' and
two large ranches at. Fort Pierre and
Redfleld, South Dakota.

"I can speak with authority," continued
Mr. Shafenberg, "for I have been over
the ground and I know what the condi-
tions are. ' Last winter I scoured northern
Iowa and Minnesota in search of year-

lings where I have always bought
thousands to stock up my range and last
winter I could not scrape up a single
carload. I tried all the farmers and
dairymen where a number of years ago I
used to get all their yearlings, but I find
that what they have done is to sell their
calves when they were 6 weeks old, the
earliest they could possibly be killed ac

Room 48

L Try
law has led business men of the city
to see a field for a bank organized under
those lawa .

The stock in the new bank has been
sold without the slightest difficulty. It
already has been half subscribed for at
$126 a share, (100 being for capital and
(25 for a surplus fund, less organization
expense,

Plans are now being made for the fix-

tures of the bank, to be Installed Imme-

diately on completion of the new seven-stor- y

building. .

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the- - Road to
Business Success.

City Will Settle ;
. for Monkey Bite;

Martin Larsen, who was severely in
Jured by a monkey which escaped front

jits keeper at Riverview park several

KEW BANK IS TO OPEN HERE

Omaha State Bank to Organize and

locate in Keeline Building.

TO CHANGE NAME OF STBUCTUBE

New. Institution to Start pasties
Under State Gnnrnnty Law To

V. '
Be Capitalised at Three

Hundred Tnonennd. :.'

Changed to the name of the Omaha
tate. Bank building, the Keeline build-in- :,

Seventeenth and Harney streets.

weeks, ago, will be given $50 damages bi
the city. ; ; v; '

Assistant City Attorney Lambert hold
thai the city Is not liable, but litigation
will be prevented if the claim is paid. '

Health Commissioner Connell, , who'
treated Larsen's wounds, believes ther4
Is a , probability of the young man betas
affected by hydrophobia .,Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.


